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INTIIE T,INlrED STATES DI$TRICT COURT 
FORTHE EASTER;" DISTRlCT OF VIRGINL.<. 
.<l.LEXANDRIA DIVISION 
ROSEDA STONE LTD.! 
Phimiiff, 
vs. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Case No. 1:09-cv-0li1~6 (GBLrrCll) 
GOOGLEINC, 
Defenda.'1!' 
DECLARATION OF JEN]I(1'E'ER L. SPAZlANO IN SUPPORT'OF 
ROSEIT A STONE' t,TD. '.S MOTION FOR SANCTiONS 
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i, JelUllfer L. Spaziane>, qeelare and siate as, follows:· 
'1. I ama partner ofthe law firm at Skadden, Arps, 'Slate, Meagher & Flom 
LLP, in Washington) D.C: I <!m duly licensed to practice before the courts of the State of 
'Chlifornia and the Disiric! of ColumbIa ,,,,d have been adrititted to appear pro hilc viceiil the 
captioncil !patte!. I am. counsel for Rosetta Stone Ltd; in the tapti'oned matter and make this 
Deciatl!tio" in S,~PPQrt of Rosetta Stone Ltd.', Malian, for 5'!l1etiorlS. J make this Declaration 
based 'On mr :OWn personci knowledge, .. ,d if called " ~on In do so, J could and would testify 
tornpeten t~y thcTeto~ 
1~ Attached he'relo as Exhibit 1 is a:trUe and correct copy of the Reporter's 
Ttanscript6f the ':02i04120 1 0 'hehring,;n tll e, captioned. matter. 
3. Attached hereto as Exhibit i is a true arid rotreet copy of P";i.~tiJfRosetta 
Stone Ud.~ s First Req!Jest for th~ ProductiQn of Docu,nep'tS"· from Defendant Googl~ that r 
1l.'1derstand W~S serv.ed in the caption~ matter. 
4. Attacp,ed hereto as Exhibit "3 is a true ·and. correct c;.opy of a document 
Bearing Bates Nos . . GOOG"RS'OOO,0291 through GOOG-RS·000029Z that I undc,stlUld' was 
proauce~ by GoogJe ·in the cap~oned ma~ter and that I recelved:as counsel of'record for .Rosetta 
Ston¢. 
5! A:(ta¢:!.lCd" hereto as:. Exhibit 4 is a triJe ~q correct .copy of c document 
bearing Bates Nps; citlOG:n:S-O\!Q0451 thro,ughG'OO(;H{S",OOQa455 that I undirS1lL~d was, 
'produced by Goagte. in the captioned matter apd 'that 1 r~ce;.'iv~d ~ C1Otm~el. of~cor4 for Rds~tta 
Stone., 
'6. i\ . ttached hereto as Exhibit 5 is a. true: ~n.d correct ·copy of 3. cioCUL"Tle.nt 
bearing Bates Nos. OOOG-RS-GObOOQ3 througl) GCiOa'RS:0000006 L~at I onder>tand wa, 
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produced by Google:in "the.l=aprioned matter,and that I r~eived as coun5el. of record for Rosetta 
Stone. 
7. Attached hcreto as Exhlbit 6 is • true and COITect copy of a documen. 
bea.rlng Hates NOl. GO.oG-RS,0000099 through GOOG-RS-OOOOIO! that] understand was 
proouced by Googlein the,captioned matter and that I received as CQIIOSe! of record rot Ros"h. 
$tone. 
8. Attached hereto :8,5 Exhibit 1 is' a tr.ue· and correct' copy of a Ie..f[er ~ted 
March 8, 20] 0 thaL! sentto:.Miirgret M. Carusn ,'ia electronic' mail. 
9, Attached bereto as Exhibit ·8 is ... 1.rue and correct copy of a.letier dated 
March 1.O,.Q01"O that I ~c~ived D:Qnl Jonathan B .. 0blak via: electronic maiL 
'10. Att~heA "he,t'eto ~s , ExhiQit 9 are ihle ancl correct. copies :of documents 
Wrriog Bates Nos. GOOG-RS~0494056 throu~h . GOOG-RS-0494J 85 th.t r underStand' were. 
produced by Google in the·captione4 matter an4 that I received ·on April 14.)010. '" co.uns~.1 6f 
record for Rosefta Stone. 
n. A~achl:d here!o 'as Exlribit HI IS a.true an" eorrect copy ·of a letier ;da~d, 
February 42.2010·tha(J s.~nt:to Margret.M, Caruso ,<iii eiecrronicmail. 
12. Artached 'bereto,as Exliibit 11 is a true· and cOli'eet 'coPy "r an·.email thad 
recelved 00 Qnboqi February 2'7;201.0rrom,<;:heryi yaivln. 
1"3. Attached· heret9. ~ Exhjbit 1'1 is a li11e:; -and ~brrett copy of if document-
liearing Bates No. GOOG' RS"Q342QIO ibM. 1 unlieri",nd was produced 'bY 'G90gle in tlie 
aiptioried i'natter and 'that I teceived as ·counsel"ofT~oI:d for· Rosetta ·Stone. 
M. Attached hereto· as .EXhiblt. 13 is. a true ·and correct copy of a dq.ct;l!1~nt 
bearing Bales Nos. GOOG-RS,.{)i62760 through GOOG-RS-OiiS2763 that I Qnde~stand was 
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produced by Google in the . ~aptioned matter .and that I received ., counsel of record for Rosetta 
Stolle. 
Ii). Attached her~o as ~xbjblt-. 14 is a L-ue and correct copy of a document 
bearing Bates· Nos. OOOG,RS-D335017' waugh GOOG-RS-0335019 that I linqerstarid "/2S 
produced by Go.oglo·in lhe captioned.marter·and that I received as counsel ofrecbrd for. Rosetta 
Stone. 
1o, Attached.hereto ... ,EXhibit 15 iS'a true andcorrec! copy of an· email ihat I 
reteived un or about.March.i~ 2010 from. lonatha,;. Oblak.-
17, Atiacbed 'hereto, as"Exhibit 16· is 'a tro" and ·correct· copy of the "Plaintiff's 
Opppsitipr>.\Q· Defendl!!lt~ s Motion jCll'·.cIarijjcntion .arid Briefin Suppbrt;;' flled ,'on July-iO. 2ob'8, 
in A,merican AlriilJ.esjnt;" v. GoogZe.lnc ..• No. 4:07-CV-487-A {N.D, Tex;J; that I obtained from 
eM/ECF '\\'ebsrte- (or the.' lTnhed states District Court' for. the. Northern District of Terx"as 
(http://ecftxnd.usc{)nrts.gov). 
f8. Attached.·hereIO eS Exhibit 17 is a'lrue IUldcorrect copy of the "Slipulation 
of Dismissal;" filcd .. onluly· Hi,.2008,.ln A.mer;can-Airlin~s; Inc: \l .Guogle Inc., Ho. 4:07-eY-
487-A (l:;J).Te»:). tl)ai.l pb\amMfuiqi CMlECF webSile:-for tlieUhilcd StatesDlstrict Courtfor 
the Noiihern Districi ofTe","> Chit6:I!eCf'iXnd.uscQurts;gOV). 
r d~~Ian: 1ll\der penalty of petiuryupdei> tI?~ JIl\VS of the Upitcd S!lrtestM.l.1he 
foregoi~g i's true'and"-cOtrebt 
Exectited:btiAjili:!-l6, ,201 0, at \Vashihgton, Dismct.of,Columbia 
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